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Leading Figures in Spring Ceremonial jlSOBELL STUART
Jones, the testimony at the ballot

theft trials showed, wa a leader In
the crime, acting as the "signal man"
of the vault window breaking. He
was also one of the "alibi witnesses"
of L. A- Banks, at his trial for mur-
der In Eugene, resulting In a con
vlctlon and life sentence.

the guy who knowa t he director"
could secure bit parts for a friend.
Now all extra roles are bandied
through the Central Casting bureau.
All applicant must be registered with
this office, and no placements are
made except through It. Registra-
tions are not accepted without pre-
vious experience either in movies or
recognized theatrical companies.

GIVES INTIMATE PAROLE HEARING

SLATED FOR FALLfiSH IMA
Extensive Program Arranged

for Annual Meeting Pa-

rade at 7:30 Will Be

Featured for the Public

Left: Hlllah Temple's new potentate, lioul VI nil lie of AliJum w iiu

Gordon L. Schermerhorn, former
sheriff of Jackson county, serving
three years in state prison, for con
viction of ballot-thef- t. Is scheduled
to come before the state parole board
for parole hearing at Its first meet-

ing after he ha completed a year
of hi sentence next August. Scher
merhorn will not be eligible for pa
role until then.

An unconfirmed report Indicate
that friends of Schermerhorn are
now seeking his conditional pardon.

Schermerhorn, when sentenced last
August, was given assurances of the
court and the attorney-general- 's of
fice, that they would recommend a

parole when he had served six
months. This time expired last Janu-
ary. No action was taken. The state
board ruled that Schermerhorn was
not eligible until he had served one- -

third of his term.
The court in passing sentence upon

Schermerhorn. characterized him as
"a willing dupe" of Agitators Banks
and Fehl, now his prison mates.

Denial of paroles yesterday by Gov
ernor Martin, to E. H. Fehl, former
county Judge, and Walter J. Jones,
former mayor of Rogue River, both
serving four-ye- sentences for

convictions, was not unex-

pected in local official circles. Both
were eligible for parole last Novem-
ber.

Fehl enjoyed a short break from
penitentiary routine last week as a
defendant and witness in the

Inc., Interpleader hearing
here. He confidantaly anticipated pa-

role, he informed acquaintances.

will preside over the ceremonial sessions at Ashlnnd Saturday evening.
Center: O. O. Alenderfer of Medford who will head the
many committees In charge of the ceremonial. Left; Patrol Captain Rex

Barnett, who will lead Hlllah Temple's uniformed units In a night
parade at Ashland Saturday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
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WILL LAUNCH NEW

Styer's Funeral
2 p. m. Thursday

Funeral service for William I. Sty-er- s,

who passed away in a local hos-

pital Sunday at the age of 76. will
be held at the Conger chapel at 3:00
p. m. Thursday with Rev. Leonard
Weston of the Full Gospel church of-

ficiating.
Interment will be In the Siskiyou

memorial park.

Ose Mall Tribune want ads.

Fly to
all Pacific Coast

points
Save time to Portland 1)4 hrs.),
Seattle (3 hrs.), San Francisco (2?i
hrs.), Los Angeles hrs.), and
other Coast cities. Travel in

Boeings.
Same fine service to Eastern cities.

Hotels; Travel Bureaus; Telegraph Office

UNITED AIR LINES
73,000.000 MILES EXHRIENC!

tor J 5c
also buy

ounce can for XO
ounca can for Ifa

Always Dependable
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Robert N. (Babe) High of Ash-

land, with his brother, George, under
a prison sentence of four years, and
at liberty on bonds pending an ap-

peal to the state supreme court,
was making arrangements for a new
bondsman today. The two High
brothers, were found guilty last win-
ter of setting fire to the Balfour.
Gutherles barn, near Ashland, Janu-
ary 4, 1933, for the purpose of col-

lecting the Insurance. Two accom-
plice entered pleas of guilty.

One of Robert High's bondsmen
withdrew last week because of busi-
ness reasons. High attorneys said,
making It necessary for him to pro-
cure a new one to remain at liberty.

The defendants have until July 1

to file their transcript on appeal
with the high court.

$104 FINE FOR WITTER

George Witter of this city, entered
a plea of guilty to a charge of driv-
ing an auto while Intoxicated yes-
terday, before Justice of the Peace
William R. Coleman, and was sen-
tenced to 30 days In the county Jail
and fined 100 and costs. Upon pay-
ment of costs and fine amountingto 9104.50, Justice Coleman sus-
pended the Jnll sentence, pending
good behavior.

Witter was assertedly Intoxicated
while driving an auto near the cir-
cus grounds last Saturday.

Damon Runyon Story
Now On Roxv Screen
Rather than threaten his daugh- -

ters happiness, a father takes the
easiest and only way outl

How he saves her at his own risk,
sacrificing his own life In order to
accomplish this, makes one of the
most stirring screen tales yet told in
Damon Runyon's "Million Dollar
Ransom." at the Roxy theater today
and Wednesday.

The cast is headed by Phillips
Holmes and Mary Carlisle.

Use Mall Tribune want ads.

The Choice of Millions

KC BAKING POWDER
Doable Tested Double Action

Manufactured by baking powder Specialistswho make nothing but baking powderunder supervision of expert chemists.
Same Price Today as 44 Years Ago

STUDIO GLIMPSE

Miss Isobell Stuart, daughter of Mr.
and Mn. R. I. Stewart, of 217 Apple
street, will return this week to the
excitement, fascination and drudgery
of her position aa script girl with
Paramount Pictures in Hollywood.

Medford friends of Mies Stuart,
So has been vacationing with her

parents here for the past two months.
have been much Interested in her
first hand account of production,
technique and personalities of Amer-
ica's movie capital.

Miss Stuart has been employed as
script girl on the Paramount lot for
the past six years. The script girls
are detail checkers, assigned to a pic
ture ror its full course of production.
and responsible for the elimination
of the discrepancies in set, actor'B
dress, and make-u- p and other flaws
of detail whlch critical cinema goers
are quicx to deride.

Returning to her position about
June 1, Miss Stuart will be assigned
to an unnamed Burn and Allen com
edy. She worked with this radio and
movie team on one of their previous
pictures, and finds Oracle Allen, wife
of George Burns. Just as dignified and
charming off the set aa she is uncon-
ventional and "screwy" when In char-
acter.

Recent pictures upon which she has
worked Include "Car 99," shown at
the Rial to here last week; "Wings in
the Dark," with Myrna Loy and Cary
Grants; and Blng Crosby's "Here Is
My Heart." Blng Is a

practical Joking fellow, pleased
but not Impressed with his own e.

Work on western pictures Is the
most Interesting and exciting. She
recalled an amazingly serious argu-
ment between two "extra 'riders on
a western location one evening after
production had ceaed for the day.
Both In high spirits, they debated
with heat the proper technique for
"falls." One was an exuonent of the

school and the
other advocated tho

thesis. Each had taken about
15 falls during the day's shooting,
and neither was any the worse for
wear. Extras are paid from 10 to
S75 for "falling" from hores during
the wild riding scenes in the western
thrillers.

d young people are
strongly advised against tying their
worldly goods In a red bandanna and
striking out for fame and fortune In
Hollywood. A recent change In cast
ing methods for extra parts has made
It Impossible for a novice to break In
and earn a living m this work. There
was a time when anyone "who knows
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With a flaah of color and blare of

drama, Hlllah Slirlners will gather at
Afihland Saturday afternoon, May 35,

for a spring ceremonial that prom-

ises to be an outstanding one. for the
southern Oregon temple. The pro-

gram, replete with golf tournaments,
parades and brilliant Initiatory work.
Is being perfected under the direc-

tion of Hlllah's tneweat past poten-
tate, Ole Alenderfer, and his committ-

ee- members and the Ashland armory
has been selected as the scene of the
banquet, ceremonial work and general
festivities.

At 1:30 p. m. the mashle and nlbllc
artists who wear the fea will enjoy
the annual spring golf tournament
on Ashland's attractive course.

The doors of hospitality rooms at
tho armory will swing wide promptly
at A o'clock and at 6 o clock the ban
quet hall will be opened with a de
liclous buffet supper.

So that Asrlnnd citizens may view
the colorful throng, a parade will be-

gin from the armory at 7:30 o'clock

featuring the brilliant uniformed
units of Hlllah Temple, the divan,
candidates and nobility. At 8 o'clock
the nobles will gather in the armory,
where the evening's program will be
introduced with a concert by the
Hlllah band and drills executed by
the Hlllah patrol and drum corps,
The formal reception of officers and

visiting dignitaries will then follow
after which the ritualistic ceremonials
will hold the stage.

At 10 o'clock the "second section"
Initiatory work will begin, followed
by a social session.

Committees for the ceremonial, ap-

pointed by Potentate Floyd Whittle,
are as follows:

(ieneral Commit tea
O. O. Alenderfer, chairman; Albert

K. Cass. T. H. Simpson. N O. Wheeler.
.Membership

John G Thompson, general chair
man, and chairman, Medford.

Medford : O. O. Alenderfer, Elbert
h. Lenox, E. C. Jerome, A. O. Bishop.
Paul B. Rynnlng.

Ashlund: W. H. McNalr, chairman;
M. W. Orubb, J. Sam Jordan.

Grants Pass: Albert K. Cass, A. B.

Browne)!, Reginald Barnett.
Klamath Falls: George W. HUIls.

chairman; Geo. P. Taylor, Sam J.
Coull. Floyd Patty.

Mnrnhfteld: Preston P. Gray, chair-
man.

Coqullle: Kenneth P. Lawrence,
chairman.

Winchester Bay: Prentice M. Clark,
chairman.

Hoscburg: Ooo. R. Chapman, chair-
man.

Cottage Grove: Herbert W. Lom-
bard.

Eugene: Clarence L. Curtis. Dr. H.
W. THiw. Paul D. Green, C. E. Lom-
bard.

Chiloquln: E. E. Evans, Arthur
Priaulx.

Lb key tew: Dr. M. C. Suit.
Bend: George W. Ager.

Ilixpltnltty
E. C. Jerome, chairman; W. H. r,

MnJ. C. H. Armstrong, Cupt.
Oliver L. Overmyer, Carl Y. Teng-wal-

Sam H. Baker. William M.
Walls, Leon B. Husk ins.

Banquet
W. F. Loo mis, chairman; I. R. Ftld-lge- r,

Perry L, Ashcraft, F. Slade Son-ge- r,

H. L. Claycomb.
I'.ihllclijr

Herb O. Qrey, chairman; Fred L.

Wagner, A. E. Voorhlcs, E. H. Balslger,
Arthur W. Priaulx, Elbert Bede.

Pro grit in
R. E. Dotrick, chairman; W. II. Day.

Herb G. Grey.
Parade

Reginald Barnett, chairman; a

McCrcdle, Ward V. Croft.
Golf

Millard W. Orubb. chairman; I. R.
FrlKlRcr, Frank Jordan, John B. Kirk.
H. B. Kcllom. Albert K. Cass, Erwln
C. TTumbly, E. M. CMlcote.

iMlMlfCOft

Dr. C. A. Haines, chairman; F. 0.
Swedenburg, C. T. Sweeney, A. F. W.
Krehse. Hurvey A Woods. C. Joyce
Mnser.

Perorations
Glenn E. Simpson, 'chairman; J.

Sam Jordan. Alfred Okraon, M. W.
Grubb. Fred Schuerman.

to Novice
William A. Gates, chairman; R. A.

Ebel, William II. Hott, C. D. Bean.
John H. Holston. Georne B. Alden,
Walter L. BnU. Kenneth W.

Archie F. Mansfield, Tony P.
Franco. Frank C. Porter, John H.

Swein, Dayton D. Kay. Elmer E. Kyle,
Alva J. Hank. Arthur J. Eudrls, Guy
A. Stalger.

Bar Exam Slated
At Salem School

SALEM. Mny 21. tV Applicants
for admllon to the Oreon bar will
tuke their examination this year in
the Stile tn hWih soUwl building.

The examinations will be held July
0 and 10. Ninety-seve- n have qualified
for the exams.

Heretofore the examination we
held In the house chamber of the
capltol. lectMitly destroyed by fire

Get Measured For Your

WARM WEATHER

SUITS
$20.00 up
F.J. HUB EU

North Fir St.

Cob urn, 231; Carlton Twins, 227;

Dorothy elements, 178. Still to be
considered are Evelyn Lltaworth with
144; Regina Smith, 127; Helen Rob-

ertson, 33; Let ha Mclntyre, 19 and
Shirley Dasher, 7. Total votea cast
at the last count, taken May 19, 006.

The strawberries In this district
are now ripening, and the festival
will be held on June 2. to keep It
ahead of the harvest rush
Frank Ditaworth and Ray Vaughn,
local growers, will furnish berrlea for
the feast.

OF S. P. IS

Southern Pacific watches In Medford
were on their best behavior yesterday.
Their faces were clean, their deport-
ment perfect, and not a tick nor
tock wna missed during the day.

That's because 8. A. Pope of San
Francisco, manager of time service for
the railroad, was a visitor In this city.
It's Pope's Job to see tnat thousands
of railroad timepieces are ever punc-
tual In the performance of their
duties, and he's forever checking up.

While here Pope conferred with
Limy Sch ade, wa tch napector for
Southern Pacific, and also called on
A. S. Rosenbaum, district freight and
pasnenger assent for the company.
Arrangements were made, it was an-
nounced, to place a Southern Pacific
medallion bearing the words "Author-
ized Watch Inspector," In Schado's
store window.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Jacobs will welcome the news
that an eight pound bnby boy was
born to them In San Francisco and
the little fellow's grandpa rents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Jacobs of this city
are leaving thin week to formally
meet their bouncing new grandson.
The name of "Uirry" has been given
to the new arrival and his mother Is

doing nicely In a hrty city hospital.
While his grandfather here predicts

that little Irry will be nothing short
of president of the United States, his
father has ordained that he will make
a name for himself in gridiron his-
tory on l)55"s team.
Mike achieved laurels at Medford
high school a few years ago.

r ihtH'"'
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ASTUDEDAKER a
hydrau-

lic brakes and 21 Bdvnnccnitnts
for only a very few dollars more

than the very lowest priced carsl
And its economy isn't confined

to low delivered price. It's im-

pressively economical of g.isoline
and oil and built so soundly you
lia little e.vms for yrviciit
and repairs.

Come in and go out for a trial
drive in this Studebaker Cham- -

pion sedan you'll npree with us
that, at its new lev H.liveri.1
price, it can't be matched for
value anywhere in townl

207 So. Riverside.

E

BACKS MARTIN IN

SALEM, May 21. ff) The Eagle
Creek Orange in Clackamas county,
where Governor Martin made an ad-

dress last Saturday, in resolution ex-

pressed Its objection to the action
of the state grange executive com-

mittee in participation in the fight
ai lust deportation proceedl ngs of
Walter B. Baer.

The resolution was made public to-

day through the executive depart-
ment. Recently member of the
grange executive committee appeared
at Uie hearing In the governor's of-

fice seeking a pardon for Baer so that
he could remain in the United States
Immigration authorities are seeking
his deportation to Germany on the
grounds of moral turpitude. The gov-
ernor denied the pardon.

The resolution of the Clackamas
grange organization, signed my M. C.

Glover, master and former state mas-

ter, continued:
"Be it further resolved, that we

Insist that In the future our stat
grane executive committee concern
itself only with those things that are
of vital Interest to agriculture."

The resolution cited the state
grange activities in support of Baer.
three times convicted of crime prior
to 1021, but stated It did "not con-

demn nor condone Walter E. Baer."
Similar action of other granges w?

requested in the resolution.

FREED CHAIRMAN FOR

STATE CHILD WELFARE
PORTLAND. May 31. 7P Mem-

bers of the Oregon State child welfare,
comm yesterday named Edgp r
Freed. Portland attorney, as chair-
man of the organization. Other mem-
bers of the commission included Dr
Phillip A. Parsons of Eugene and Mrs
Polger Johnson. Mrs. William Kletz-e- r

and Dr. Morris Brldgeman, all of
Portland.

Be correctly corseted In
an Artist Model by

Ethel wyn B. Hoffmann.

Cool Wash Frocks M .95 to 5. Glad's
Mae Shop, 16 South Bartlett.

The department of agriculture Is

conducting a world-wid- e survey to
f nd grasses well adapted to hold
down soils and prevent dust storms.

DELIVERED
in Medford

II

Completely Equipped
Nothing More To Pay
Tilt rnuun (Irlltereil prh t

lilfliHlc biinipcr. liiiiitprr
cvi:iril, pjire ttre mid tubr.
inrtail tire roter. anil till

neceary rnulpni't.

Phone 1385
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NOW GET A

LUNG
Put An End To

LECTURE SERIES

With the Initial aeries of classes
conducted by the Young Men's Voca-

tional club, branded a "complete
the organization will launch a

second series of group lectures on
Monday, May 27, according to an-

nouncement today by Frank Hull, or-

iginator and supervisor of the club
Much valuable and interesting Infor-

mation h as been secured by busl -
nes men who are heading the voca-

tional movement, from question
nalrcji completed by young men who
finished the first series of classes, ft
was found that the personnel of th?
classes nvunied 21 years of age. wUh
some members up to 30 years. It
the concensus of all who participated
In the first series of lecture that
much helpful information had been
secured by tho young men whleh
will prove Invaluable to them In
planning their future fields of en-
deavor.

Because of the success of the tint
claawis, it is planned to launch the
second series on a more ambitious
scale, augmented by a fruit packing
school which will lie organized this
summer uf ford tug young men an op'
portunity to learn this phase of the
fruit industry.

Mr. Hull voiced hla appreciation
to the business men of the city who
contributed their time and efforts to
the Young Men's Vocational club dur-

ing the first course of lectures and
paid a high tribute to the splendid
work of Dr. William F. Roney, who
has acted a coordinator for the club
and to James Keys, former army lieu-

tenant, who filled the office of as-

sistant coordinator.
Upon the completion of the recent

series of clashes, the young men who
have pnrtlrlpnted expressed a

desire for the continuance of
the vocational movement In Med-
ford.

'The enthusiastic endorsement of
our vocational movement by thf
young men who have attended the
aeries of classes, Is Indicative of tho
success of our efforts," Mr. Hull said
today in announcing the second ser-
ies. A schedule of these cUijwji will
be published In Wednesday's Mall
Tribune.

CHOICE OF QUEEN

McIjEOD. May 2 (SpU With but
five days left in the exciting Straw-
berry Festival Queen campaign, voted
poured In to headquarter hero to-

day, with Betty coburn leading the
Carlton twins by only four votes, and
Dorothy element. running a strong
third. The leaders now have: Betty

WORLD
Plan your own world tour.. .choose from
I wide variety of routes. ..travel bast ot
West and pick your own stopovers.
Stay as tons as you like and spend as
little as you wish. Take 0 d.ns or up
to two full years one inclusive ticker,
rust ("lass and Tourist Class, a! tur

U'W tates.

Canadian Pacific, the world's greatesl
travel system in connection with Cans

Pemnsulf rfrOriental
and British India Steam Navigation
Companies and other lines make it
possible to visit all of the inttrrsting
countries on the glolx.
Csll at our offices, nr write for the
illustrated booklet

', Kiting complete information.
t us help ou select your itinerary.

W H. DHrnn, ton. All. IVp! M6 SO
Hr iUiv. (Am. Hank Hkl.' BR .!7, IVrtl.i

YOUR BRAKES ARE

Motor Car
Accidents
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FOR

SAFETY

RIDE OK

FIRESTONE TIRES

PER WEEK

.1237 a

1

AFE!
Thore U no nwrt
tn ii r r, s s jnt
hnw pfflpti-n- t vntir
briiKr are we
eherk ttiein on our
FI KCTRlr I1VN

IIR K P TI'T- -

l a h n I u t f j
FICFK!

Wi'AT WB DO!
I Pull all four thetb m Intjtt

1 lniprt rtwp!ti brake mtK-t-

(tr loett cofttt frw, (wJs.

lOttti ttraVt dniiM ith r dtj
Ftmtotw OfJunj; Sldfwii.

4 Clf in brake lining, removing
dm. .

f Buff tir flf hnt iho to
"gitMB" and "chamr."'

IwPftl hMnnn M tMurt ctm ml

ail brakei en Brtla

pre rr aKca kniaf
.--' tc Jrunt.

Mtkf aeno-i- read roc

ACT AT ONCE!

Complete Brake Reline!li-r- Till
Sedan j

A JS iRih fE

As Low
As

A on ran non tet a lep.itlThlf FIRFSI OVE hrake relln-in- S
Joh onrt PV BV lilt K In ln. rav pat mrnt. . . With thh nniiMi.ll offpr ntall.ihlr. ou Jut run t

afford to nrltr lth un-a- braltra lrlve In TODAY:

BRAKES

Safety Opportunity! Trie
closest thing to a rrlinc

)i'vt Ar had. .tu4
price df or0.

X$O50 Vjr,

DON'T DELAY!

AUTO SUPPLY & SERVICE STORE
Ninth and Riverside. Phone 520
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